<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's leadership in peacemaking and conflict prevention</th>
<th>Prevention of and response to conflict related sexual violence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Security Council resolution to link women’s experiences of conflict to the maintenance of international peace and security.</td>
<td>First Security Council Resolution to recognize conflict-related sexual violence as a tactic of warfare and a matter of international peace and security, requiring a peacekeeping, justice, services and peace negotiation response.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses women's exclusion from early recovery and peacebuilding at lack of adequate planning and funding for their needs.</td>
<td>Strengthen tools for implementing 1820 through assigning high-level leadership, building judicial response expertise, strengthening service provision, and building reporting mechanisms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presented by Namibia, 2000</td>
<td>Presented by the USA, 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTORS**

- **UN Secretary-General (SG):**
  - Increase numbers of women in UN decision-making on peace and security.
  - Ensure women participate in peace talks.
  - Provide information on women and conflict in country reports to the Security Council.

- **States must:**
  - Take into account impact of its actions on women.
  - Address gender in Disarmament Demobilization and Reintegration programmes.

- **Parties to armed conflict must:**
  - Protect women from sexual and gender-based violence.
  - Respect civilian character of refugee and IDP (Internally Displaced Persons) camps.
  - Prevent impunity and avoid amnesty for war crimes against women.

- **National and local leaders, including traditional/religious authorities, to combat marginalization and stav legitimization of violence.**

- **Peacebuilding mission must:**
  - Stop sexual violence, enforce command responsibility, and protect civilians from sexual violence.
  - Provide training to troops on prevention of sexual violence.

- **Security Council must:**
  - Address sexual violence at the root causes of sexual violence.
  - Implement strategies to increase numbers of women in peacekeeping missions.

**MONITORING AND REPORTING MECHANISM**

- **Informal Reviews:**
  - Open Debates every October.
  - Informal Council meetings on the subject.
  - Call for global indicators will create foundation for effective monitoring tool.
  - Will need commitment of UN entities to populate indicators for progress.

**ACCOUNTABILITY MECHANISM**

- **None—no reference to sanctions for perpetrators.**
- **None—but calls for recommendations in 2010 on how Council will receive, analyze, and act upon information on 1325.**

**RESOURCES**

- [www.unifem.org/1325plus10](http://www.unifem.org/1325plus10)
- [www.stoprapenow.org](http://www.stoprapenow.org)